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After the performance on the 8th of July, 1852, before an
audience of kings and princes, who had admired and compli-
mented her to her heart's content, she had retired to bed in a
state of feverish excitement.
That night she had a fearful dream.
A giant's hand, burning like fire, heavy as lead, covered her
chest, crushing it despite all her efforts to rid herself of the
dreadful weight. She dreamed that, awaking with the excru-
ciating pain, she found herself in a room that was not the one
she had retired to, in a bed that was not the one she had fallen
asleep in; the room was spacious, its tall walls were white,
and near the bed was &prie-dieu of white marble, over which
hung a marble figure.
A voice that seemed to belong to the invisible body under
whose visible hands she was writhing uttered several times
these words: "Thou shalt die here'under my hand! thou
shalt die here under my hand!"
The aspect of the chamber at the Villa Sardou was certainly
sufficient to convey a melancholy impression to one so ill, and
no dream was needed to account for it.
Her health continued for some time to fluctuate capricious-
ly, but during these alternations she daily waxed weaker.
One day she would declare herself much better, the next she
would be in a state of complete prostration. These physical
variations necessarily reacted on the nerves, and her humor
varied accordingly.	-,,,
In the beginning, and while she could still find energy ft&L
any kind of employment, she would beguile time doing sach<i
work as required no particular attention or nicety, and con-
stantly desired Rose to give her " more towels to hem."    %g».
When she felt able she received a few friends, and, when
forbidden to speak, listened to their chat or played at <?pdB,
always her favorite pastime.
One day, when she was in the enjoyment of one of those
occasional moments of " feeling quite well again," with which
treacherous consumption deludes the victims it has irretriev-
ably condemned—gleams of sunshine that render the succeed-
ing gloom more terrible—she manifested a desire to go dtfwn
into the garden. She was immediately carried there, and the

